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A curvy waitress longing for a better life + a lonely lumberjack snow leopard shifter + a wild night

that will change their lives = one sweet and steamy romance!Curvy Alethia Parker has never had

any luck. With a shifter father and human mother, her brother got the shifter gene, not her. And after

her boyfriend dumped her in the worst possible way, she's the one who got the reputation. In a

small town, no one ever forgets your mistakes. Especially when your ex is always around to blame

you. All Alethia wants is a fresh start in a place where no one knows her name. But when the

handsomest man she's ever seen comes to her defense right there in town, she's shocked to find

herself falling in love. But will her past tear them apart?Snow leopard shifter Grey Landin thinks he

learned his lesson from his own wild past. Now all he wants is to live quietly, working as a

lumberjack by day and returning to his solitary cabin at night. But he's not the kind of man to look

the other way when a woman's being harassed. And when he looks into Alethia's eyes, he sees the

snow leopard that only he can release... and the mate he never believed he'd find.Grey longs to

sweep Alethia away to a new life together, but her ex-boyfriend is determined to keep her in her

place-- even if it means a fight. Can Grey persuade Alethia to believe in love when sheâ€™s been

hurt so badly before? Can this wild cat set his mate free?The Snow Leopardâ€™s Mate is a sizzling

hot, standalone BBW snow leopard shifter romance. No cliffhangers!
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This story was just all right for me.I liked the premise -curvy heroine trying to work past her

mistakes; low self esteem / needing a loving touch to growsexy hero / loner who finds his mate and

has to fight for herBut the plot and the characters were not quite developed enough for me to enjoy.

I couldn't understand why Ali let her sister in law speak to her with such disrespect. I despised the

older brother. Not only did he lie and disrespect her, but he also pretty much called her a sl*t to her

face.I appreciated that Grey stood up for her, and am so glad he made it a point to listen to her and

treat her respectfully. But he came across as so passive.When I read a shifter book, I certain

expectations. I expect the her to have a little less kind, emotional reactions, and a bit more

testosterone / animalistic behavior. More dominance. A bit more aggression. He doesn't have to be

a jerk. But he shouldn't calmly stand there and watch his mate walk away; or her brother and ex

verbally abuse her.I liked the spirit of the ending. It did have an HEA.Overall, the writing was pretty

good. The sex was hot. But the characterization and plotting could have been fleshed out a bit more

for me, personally.I think I will try another story by this author. I did like the world building.

My Thoughts - 5 out of 5 Unicorns - I loved it!!!***I bought this on September 4thThe cover is

absolutely beautiful! It is what made me one click this book!This book is only about 100 pages, but

packed with an awesome story that will entertain you! It is for adults only due to the steamy

content.Okay, confession time! This is the first book Iâ€™ve read of Zoe Chantâ€™s, but here is the

shocking part, I own 45 of her books that Iâ€™ve been buying since April of 2015. Reading books by

authors you know can sometime make it hard to switch up to a new author even for a hoarder like

me.I absolutely loved this book! Most know that shifter books are my favorite, so I knew I would

enjoy the book. I am definitely going to be reading my collection of Zoeâ€™s books more in the

future. I loved both of the main characters in this book Alethia and Grey. Alethia is strong and

passionate, but she has been hurt and lead to some bad decisions. I loved Grey from the moment

he stood up for Alethia even though he didnâ€™t know her. He has character and integrity that I

wish most of humanity had.I highly recommend this book to every shifter lovinâ€™ reader out there

because this book was just awesome! I canâ€™t wait to read my next Zoe Chant book!

Nice short story about people with a past. I gave it four stars because it was wrapped up much too



quickly. I would have liked to learn more about the main characters. It was a bit formula. Boy meets

girl, saves girl from creep, takes her home to his house same night and by the end of three days

they had decided to be forever... More please. I need a longer, more detailed timeline for a

relationship. They even faced adversity and solved it in that time.

A quick and sweet romance about a lonely woman named Ali for short and her mate Grey. The

course of true love got off to a shaky start but love did prevail. Ali does need and want protection

and Grey is just the one for the job. A neat plot with good character development and a HEA.

Alethia had a bad reputation because of mistakes she made when she was young. Her brother, her

sister-in-law, and her ex were forever putting her down and never gave her any respect and never

cared about her feelings. That all changed when she met Grey while trying to get away from her

date one evening. He asked her if she wanted a ride home and she told him she'd like to drive

around for a little while if that was OK with him. He agreed and they chatted about anything and

everything. He listened to her and she was stunned because no one ever listened to her. Before

they knew it, they were at his cabin. He liked his cabin and gave her a tour. She liked it too. She

timidly asked him what kind of animal he was and when he told her, she asked if she could see him

in his animal form. He gave her quite a demonstration and the more time they spent together, the

more she liked him and wanted him to kiss her. Of course, they ended up making love. As always,

Zoe Chant wrote a beautiful love story and you'll need to read this wonderful book to find out what

happens next. Enjoy!

I really liked this story. The hero was super easy to love--sweet, strong, patient. The heroine was

pretty good too but I just wanted to smack her at some points, but she redeemed herself in the end.

Would have liked to see her brother and the bad guy spanked a LITTLE harder. All in all, I liked it a

lot.

This was such a sweet and lovable short read. Cones with a woman whose been put down by so

many people even those that are supposed to I've and back her up. Enter in our Hero and he won't

stop trying to help her or make her his. Loved it!

Great story although I wish that Althiea would have stood up to Molly. Grey was such an honest

loving man. This has got to be the first shifter story I've read with no Alpha no heroine in distress



nothing.
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